
should disclosc the information. Vmcc rc- 
plied "ffiat i t  would be harmful. but I ac- 
knowledged to hini that tic was the only 
onc who could make the decision. M y  ex- 
pectation was that Church would say noth- 
ing, and that thcrc would be no public 
discussion." Church, campaigning in Idi~ho 
for his political life. broke the story that 
sanic night and, to fullill the prophecy of 
his own action, predicted ;I few dilys later 
that SALT probably could not be ratified 
unless the Soviets agrccd to remove the 
brigade. One ol' the central ligurcs in  the 
ratification light hiid not only bought link- 
age hut Wiis selling it ~ l i o l c ~ a l c ;  iind the 
secretary of state. with full oppoi~unity to 
forestall him, had not moved to do so. SAIII '  
was wounded, though not ;cl dead.  ut 
delay and linkage had s o  wcakcncd the pa- 
tient that tiic Soviet invasion ofAfph:inist:tii 
quickly buried it. 

Is the legacy of Jirririiy Carter's foreign 
policy to bc mcasurcd by tlic lack ofii SA1,T 
treaty, by arnicd conflict in Ccntral AllIcricii 
and Ixbanon, by hcightcncd tensions with 
thc Soviet Union? I t h i n k  not. Konultl Kca- 
pan, who oppo~cd the f'iinaliia CaIliil l'rca- 
tics. quietly rcitps their bcnclits: Who co!ild 
seriously question that without the treaties 

rest'? Ronald Kcagan, who opposed S A L T  
I t ,  abides by its limits ;ind 11iiIY hc posi- 
tioning himself for a preelection signing of 
S A L 1  111. Acccpt:incc by Ariih nations of 
iin American role ii: MidciIst pi.iicC ncgo- 
tiiitions is prcdicatcd on tlic opcriiiip crcntcd 
by the C m p  David Accords. Finally, with 
thc 1984 clcctions approaching. the pro- 
poncnts of  linkage hiivc been willing to u11- 

link Soviet "advciiturisni" irom U.S. griiili 
sales. 

lhcsc two hooks ~cll how tlircc very dif- 
ferent men--Jimmy Carter. Cyrus Vancc, 
Zhignicw I3~czinski-forgctI ii foreign 
policy out of their diffcring philosophies. 
Ixrsonalitics. and worldvicws. 'I'hc ;idniin- 
istration's foreign policy wiih marked by 
llaws that resulted from tliosc differences. 
but thcrc were s~ccesses too, many ol'which 
have bccn forgotten or undcrratcd. With 
time, thcse miry p i n  grcatcr recognition. 

remind us of the inen. the mistakes, the 
accomplish~ticnts. $'\.', 

that country too ~ o ~ l d  hc ii liotbcd of UII- 

In the nic;inwhilc wc hiivc thcsc hooks to 

WORLBVIEW ~~clcotncs 1etter.s to  tht. 
editors. For rwolcrs who nidi theirs to 
be considered fir thc Corrr~.sl)onilriice 
column, a length of not more thun 300 
words is suggested. H'0RIJVII:'W re- 
serves the rixht to edit corrc.sl)oti~l~~tic.r 
chosen Jir publication. 
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THE PHARMACEUTICAL INDUSTRY 
AND DEPENDENCY IN THE 
THIRD WORLD 

by Gary Gereffi 
(Princeton llnivcrhity I'rcjs: x i i i  + 270 pp.; 
SO. 95'S25 .OO) 

Any ;in;ilysis ofthc phiirmaccuticid intlustry 
i n  the 'lhird World mist include an cx- 
m~ination of the Iicalth of the country. its 
hcalth ciirc system. iintl the linancing of its 
hcalth ciirc services. 'IBcrc iirc also sociiil. 
cultural, economic, ii1itl political factors 211-  

fccting the iiviiiliibility and use of hc;ilth 
services. and these too initst be considcrctl. 
'I'hc pcrspcctivc takcri by C h y  Gcrcl'fi on 
al l  this is historical ai~d d ~ ~ l o p ~ ~ i ~ ~ i t i ~ l .  Hc 
rnakcs comparisons across n;ition;tl bound 
arics and he bases his research on dcpcn- 
tlcncy thcory. 

Dcpcndcncy theory is sonicthing that stu- 
tlcnts of intcrn;ition;il economic tlcvclop- 
nicnt h;ivc hccri able i o  benclit I'rom in the 
piist ticcadc, thanks to the work of  Fcrnantlo 
Hcnriquc Ciirdoso, Irizo f i~lctto. Andre 
Ciiiritlcr Frank: arid Iriirri;inucl W;illcrstcin, 
aiiiorip others. It ol'l'crs ii v;tlitl ;tltcrii;itivc 
to thc inodcmizntion theorists. who have 

policy in 'lliird World IiiiitIcrS sincc World 
Wiir 11. h1oilcmiz;itioii theory postulates th;rt 
nations cvolvc nirtirriilly along iin axis from 
tri~ilition~il to inodcrn. l'licy use the United 
States ;IS a nioclcl of  the v;ilucs ;ind insti- 
tutions toward which other nations will move 
iis ii rcsult of thc ditfusion of inli>rmiition. 
v;tluc~. and iiivcwitciii ciipitiil. Ikpcrl- 
dcncy thcon,  on the other liaritl, grew oiit 
of the failure of ~notlcrnization theory to 
predict iiild cxpli~i~i the widening gulf' bc- 
tween the rich anti poor nations? despite the 
intiision i n  the 1950s i i d  ' 0 0 s  ol' vast 
iilliOUntS of aid into thc less-dcvclopcd 
countries. 

r.)cpci~tlcncy theory iisscrts that "uiidcr- 
tlevclopiiicrit results. i n  large degree, from 
depcntlcncy rc1;itionships crcittcd by the 
global expiinsion of  capitalism. IVIicrcirs 
ccntcr countries iirc industriidly advanced 
and tlcvclop ;iccortling to their intcrnal 
ncctls. pcriphcrid nations arc fitr less 311- 

toiioinous ;aid frequently adopt an irliitiitivc 
or htuntcd pattern of growth that scrvch the 
economic intcrcsts of ccntcr countrics iind 
transnetion;il corporations better than the 
needs of their own pcoplc." Kciil dcvcl- 
opment, on the olhcr h m l ,  would be lib- 
eration from cxtenial tlominance ils well iis 
from the iritcmiil system of economic inc- 
quaiity produced by foreign control. 

Ccrcl'li's rcsciirch constitutes an impor- 

tloniiniitcd iicitde~iiic ~ I I I ~ I I ~ S ~ S  i111tl puhlic 

tant contribution to both dcpcndcncy thyy 
and the study of the pliarniaccutical indus- 
try. First, tic provides an exccllcnt bricf 
overview and critique of tlcpcndcncy thc- 
ory. Tracing its recent historical mid intcl- 
Icctual origins. lie siiminarizcs the theory's 
major I'caturcs, the varying cmphirscs of its 
propmcnts, tlic rcscarch strategies used in 
its ;Ippliciltion. and offers sotiic suggestions 
that invite iurthcr thought. 'Then he dcm- 
onstratcc that dcpcndcncy theory is capable 
of generating testable propositions ;ind uses 
an historic;il analysis ol'thc steroid hormone 
industry in Mexico to test them. 

I n  ;I fascinating narrative (.icrd'Ii dc- 
scribes the serendipitous origins ;inti de- 
vclopriicnt of the Mcxican steroid intlus~ry 
and the several turning points that. by the 
late 1950s, marked its transition lroni a 
riuriihcr o f  %lcxiciin-ownctl :ind opcrntcd 
companies to ;In industry controlled by ;I 

hiilf-dozen transnational corporate subsi- 
diaries wliosc niission wits to supply tlicir 
pitrent firriis with hulk products for finishing 
and tlistrihrition clscwhcrc. I v c n  the crc- 
;ition by the government i n  1975 of ;I state- 
run pharmxcutical company (Proquivc- 
tncx) to ciipitalit.c upoii  rciiiaiiiiiig sources 
01' hiirb;isco root for the world market did 
not suffice to stcni the tide of forcipn dom- 
ination. 

hlcxicms did benefit from tlic tr;tnstlii- 
tional corporiltions. 'I'hcy reccivctl revenues 
and foreign exchange from export solcs, 
scasonal cmploymcnt, mostly of peasant 
harvesters. and the training o f  scvcriil 
hundred tcchniciiins. But the costs to Mcx- 
ico included the loss of linishcil products 
(cxpciisivc t h g ~  that ~ 0 1 i l t 1  ciisily Iiiivc txL.11 
1ll;iIitlfiicturcd 10ci1ll~ hiid to be ini~x)rtctl), 
thc loss  of taxes through tax hwcns and 
transfcr pricing. iind thc loss of rcscarcli 
ciipiibitit\.; to icticriitc new products. Gcrcffi 

nation by thc TNCs---prirnnrily carly stiitc 

intervention to assure work;iblc liml op- 
eriition?;--would hiivc provided grcatcr 
hcnclits with fewer costs. 

Cicrcfli also presents ii cross-ni~tional 
~ I I I ~ I ~ ~ S ~ S  of the phiirmi~cc~ttical industry iis 

;I whole. comparing the expericnccs of scvcn 
countries iit dil'ferent lcvcls ofdcvclopincnt . 
The brevity of these descriptions does not 
allow the kind of insights afforded by the 
analysis of the Mcxiciin casc histoIy . tloiv- 
cvcr, it is striking how wcll the Mexican 
experience. seemingly unique. leads to gcn- 
eralization. Aniong other findings, Cjerel'li 
notes that: ( I )  Privately owned pharma- 
ccutical IiiiiIiufiictttrers, both local and 
transnational, direct their products to tlic 
better-off oicnitwrs of society. slighting the 
highly prcvitlcnt disorders found among the 

1iiitkcs clcitr II i i t I  the iiltcrtiitti\'c IO tloiiii- 



poorer population. (2) l'artly as it result o f  
the unrcspnsivcness to local needs. state- 
owned cntcrpriscs arc established. (3) Suc- 
ccssful rcforni of the ph;inniiccutical i n -  
dustry rcquircs continuous govcrnnwnt 
support. 

Although the book represents il iii;i.ior 
contribution to our undcrst;inding of tlic 
phiirliiaccuticiil industry i n  tlic Tliird World. 
i t  d t w  not deal explicitly wi th  iiiany 0 1  the 
problems. (icrcffi assuiiic's his rciitlcrs' 
knowlcdgc of the dcsperirtc poverty. high 
birth rates, widcsprciid iiiiilnutritioii, and 
infectious diseases that arc the result of' en- 
vironnicntal conditions, corruption, bribery 
iind bureaucratic incflicicncy. illiteracy, iii- 

adequate tax structures, aiid limited in- 
vestiiients in health care, in 'lliird \Vorltl 
niitions. Had hc iiicludctl it IiIlgcr nuiiihcr 
of countries iit dif'f'crcnt lcvcls of' per cii1,itil 
income aiid social dcvclopnicnt. his study 
would havc better rcflcctcd the sociiil real- 
ities o f  the 'lliird World. 

'Illere are a couple of' inaccuracies i n  tlic 
book. Dcspitc Gercfli's statcnieiit t1i;it the 
cost of' prescription mcdicinc is "usually tlic 
r;m;illcst componcnt in the tot i l l  1ii::altli ciiri: 
cxpcnditurcs of ii nation.'' the World I3ii l ik 

in I98 I cstiiiiatcd ph;iriliiiccuticals to ;IC- 

count for a quarter of the public liciiltli 
spending in less-dcvclopcd countries. l h c  
percentage .wms high, but ii r&ivclv srri;~ll 
amount of money is involved. 'Then. too. 
iiiorc precise use of the word "prcb;ilciit" 
in discussing coninion diseases would havc 
strcngthcncd Gcrcf'li's biisic~ill\.. sound ;IF 

gumcnt that inappropriiitc drugs iirc sup- 
plied to 'I'hird World countries i n  light ol' 
what is ;ivail;ihlc. 

Gcrcf'li's work points toward potential 
political and soci;il solutions or at least to 
improvcmcnts in the pcnwivc problcni of 
'INC doniinmcc of the phariiieccutical in-  
dustry i n  the 'third World. Ikspitc such 
possibilities. however. the wilder is left with 
overwhelming cvidcncc that tlic global fi- 
nancial interests of 'INCk appciir to bc ;in 

irrcsistiblc forcc. ' W V  

PERON-A BIOGRAPHY 
by Joseph Page 
(Random House: 594 pp.; S2S.00) 

Kalph tl1iultjPn.s 

Thc life of  Juan Ihningo Pcr6n is ;in ;is- 
tounding story of a soltlicr-politiciiin who. 
at honic and from afar, dominated Argcn- 
tine life for almost forty years. The poor 
son of a Patagonian tcniint f'miicr, withoot 
connections or higher education bcyoiitl 

;ire pi1instiikinglJ: :isSc1ilblcd, h i t  the o\rcriill 
picture is I'uz~y and p w l y  dcliiictl. 1-iirgcly 
missing ilrc the grand thcincs of' Argentine 
politics, iis well iis any insight into the pc'r- 
soniility and iiicaning 01' Jum I'crcin. 

In tlic past 1i;ill-ccntory. csscntiiilly thr: 
pcriocl covcrcd by t'iigc's work, Arpcntinii 
liii4 cxpcriciicctl iiii unusu;il process ol' tlc- 
v c l o p m c i i t ~ l ~ ~ c e t i d i i i ~  from a EurolXiifi 
standard of prosfirity to ii Ihinl World lcvcl 
ol' povci-ty. W a s  this negative trciitl rc- 
sponsiblc for tlic rise of' Pcrcin ant1 f'cron- 
isiii'! Apiirt l'rorii infbriiiatiori on tlic bciiclith 
that I'crh provided to thc workers during 
tlic 1940s i ind  I9SOs. tlicrc is no disciission 
of' this fund;iriicntiil issue ;riitl of' its con- 
sc<pciiccs for ArgeIitiriii totlily. 

Piigc's cxtciisivr' data iirc rcplctc with 
little-known f'iicts mid well-fountlcd gossip, 
which makes for interesting rcivling. The 
portrait of Pbrcin that ciiicrgcs is singuliirly 
unllirttcring. A ~ l i i ~ l l ~ ~  ii1tlividuiil with gtwt 
charisilia arid colisiderable iilanipuliitive 
skill, El Conrfuc~or iippciirs iiS a niiibtcr op- 
portunist with no serious ideology or coni- 
iiiitmcnt, n o  iritcllcctual dcptli, and little 

stance. Perhi bclicvctl that i n  politics, "like 
in clicss. to win tlic gallic one must siicrilicc 
picccs; CXCCP! for the king. everything Ciill 

lw painbled to rciich the linal ob,jcctive." I n  
this wi~y.  Piigc's rcprcscntiition cludcs the 
ccntr;il points: What 11iiitlc Perhi SO iittrx- 
tivc to s o  riiaiiy ~roplc'! How clid this liiiiitetl 
iiian niotlulatc Argentine Iwlitics so cflcc- 
tively for so long'! Whiit were the well- 
springs o f  his inotiviitioii? 

In discussing Perhi's politicid world, I'iigc 
inakcs three interesting obscrvntions. First, 
lie suggests thilt PcriSn's wives wen: fun- 
diunentally his political crcatiirr's. made ;ind 
used hy hiiii. TO ii Iiige Cxtciit tliis ~iiiiy 

1 1 ~ ~ i i I  ~hii~iictc~-i~ll surf'acc i d  110 sub- 
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